THE CLINICAL PROBLEM
It is generally accepted that carditis is a very common and often serious occurrence in acute rheumatism. Of 100 consecutive cases of acute or subacute rheumatic polyarthritis, Coombs (11)24) found evidence of carditis in 59 at the first visit, and considered that at least 75 would eventually manifest some degree of cardiac lesion. Poynton (1925) recorded carditis in 61 per cent of 1,108 rheumatic patients under the age of 12 yrs. seen in a first attack ; Coburn (19.31) , in 65 per cent of 162 patients. Follow up studies have added confirmation to these views : Bland and Jones (1951) , after a 20-vears follow-up of 1,000 cases with ' the rheumatic state ', found only 319 with no clinically detectable rheumatic heart disease.
It is apparently also accepted that a complete clinical cure is achieved in a proportion of cases, including some known to have had carditis in the acute phase. Coombs (1924) (Bain & Hamilton, 1920) , and 8.5 per cent of 70 cases (Orgain et al., 1941) , to 35 per cent of 65 cases (Rothschild et al.t 1927) , and 40 per cent of 02 cases (Blackmail & Hamilton, 1948) . Colm and Swift (1924) , who took tracings almost daily in 37 cases, regarded changes in the P-R interval as an almost invariable occurrence ; yet Wood (1950) (Taran & Szilagyi, 194-7, 1951) , 0.4:22 (Solomon & Zimmerman, 1951) and 0.424, (Yu ei al., 1951) Figure I . In 4 of the cases the changes were of slight degree only.
The Q-T Interval :?The Q-Tr was increased in at least one record in 27 cases (43.5%). If the wider range of normality be accepted, however, this tignre becomes much smaller ; and indeed in the present series, taking the Q-Tc as described above, only 3 cases (4.8%) came above the normal (1) 
Correlation with Clinical Findings
As will be seen from 
